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terest In this big campaign, otherThe' average grade of each student all of which were solos, the youth
Staged a basketball game., A ne w

play was revealed to the' crowd,

Men's Cap

CIALPE
For this week we arej offering our
entire line of men's caps values up to
$3,00, special 1

$1.65
!

Newest and Latest Patterns

Johnson &
. .
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CITY NE
QurWeatherAian

MORE RAIX I

Rain west, and probably local
rains and snows ;ast portion; no
change in temperature;; strong
southeast winds and Walef on the
coast. .Maximum! yesterday, 41;
minimum. 30; river, 12.4, Stalling;
rainfall, .65; atmosphere, cloudy;
wind, southeast.

Rate Cut Ordered-- - f

The public service! commission
yesterday authorized Reductions in
rates on sawlogs shipped from

when four members of one ,tenn ,

arms interlocked, daiK t-- uuv, a
the floor kicking gully- - whii
the others team beat a ,r tre:.
The fifth J mem&er of tl teuiit
male or female or what have you .'

sta!ked along behind, .to 1 1 I. .

advantage: of aj dost and unob-
structed ihot at the basket.

;All of which is tho exit-- ii
which "lijjerary" sockiy,' will ; .

n order id put across an initiation.

BK.ND TO TUKKT MA .AC,

BEND, )r., Jhn. 28.- - Bend in
dependent hock y team win .meet
the Multnomah club team. in Port- -

land February . according Ij
plans completed tonight.

hIm1m fltr4 I

rtbl."yH. 1. 0li.
Citv. Cat. "th M
kattta ralUvtd- - titUri
BALSAM A iIN : if) -
BALSAM A .for Chronic Ccu.s
.. J, C jPERRY DUCO CO.

j

These
mornings

. , STAN0AID on. COMPANY w,
t- -

ASSOCIATION
VAUDEVILLE

TjONlGIIT
rt:45 and 8:45
i

Saturday and Sunday

BUSTER KEATOX

sin

lie
(prounoonced silk), .

A new-- ! preparation rirh m
almond. ;jtil, compounded lu
such a way as to render it in-

stantly ajbsorbent.- - Not sticky
or greasy, likei most products
of this kind containing oil. Con-

tains ingredients that give it
antiseptic and astringent prop
erties and the best known
agents for skin protection. Is
highly fragrant with a rare
Jasmin odor, and embodies all
the qualities necessary for , a
deliehtful refreshing skin lo
tion. I

It is not necessary to apply
a large, quantity of Silque as &

little goes a long way.

.Used fori rhapped, rough, dry
lifeless skin, for a face powic
base, and for men after shavlii

Price 50c ' :

$ ""! ,

Ami sold in Salem only at
, " ' ' '

'
- .4 -

J- .'. ; -

Capital Drug Store

Hulbert and Cochran; to, j the log
Wollwa'ys Oswego.

wise you will have been out among
your friends telling tnem oiase
wonderful, opportunities that are

presented ,to )u! . that you
Intend to take, advantage or tnem.

that you Intend to make your
mean"something to you: that
will not be.wastefuLof your

time, and that at 'the end of th
contest, when -- the counting f
votes "has been started by some

Salem's business men, you. will
able to say that you have done

your best and that your time,
which means money to ,

you, has
been wasted. Take this Idea

yourself ' and" then go ahead.
you going to make the try? I

TEACHERS SALARY

INCREASE

Walter Brown, of Child
Health Demonstration,

Advises Move ,

Dr. Walter Brown of the Mar
County child health demon

stration addressed the Marion
Polk county realtors at their rega

luncheon yesterday noon.; He
told them that when they sell their
land they are selling also service.
and that this service should In
elude good health conditions.

He stated that teachers have as
important a mission as ministers,
and yet they are miserably under-
paid. He suggested that the pay

the teachers be raised and edu-
cational standards improved In
the city before realtors Bell to
easterners who want to settle here.

MAY DANCERS REVIVED

IMITATION STUNTS AMUSKS
BEAR-CA- T CAGE CONTEST .

Sweet shades of the May Day
dances on the Willamette campus
returned last night to give for a
brief instant of aesthetic refresh
ment to the crowd gathered to wit
ness the Willamette - Whitman
game. .

'

Everything was there even the
old music. Several young maid
enly men, or manly maidens
danced and pranced out onto the
floor, garbed in bloomers and in
smiles, but little of anything else

One was reminded of the class-
ical poem, put so charmingly by
Sam Hellman:

"Come and trip me as you go
On the light fanatic's toe."
Following the May Day dances.

Obituary.

George Franklin Ditmar died
January 28 at the age of 64 years.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Angie Ditmar, four sons, Chester
and Percy of Salem, Tom of Port
land and Ed of Fairfield, and two
daughters. Mrs. Al Hadley of Wll- -
lamina and Mrs. Norman Scrpggs
of Eugene.' He is also survived by
two brothers, .Tom Ditmar! of
Fairfield and Will Ditmar of Mor- -
dova. Wash., and four sisters, Mrs.
Hattie Moore of Wilbur, Or., Mrs.
Emma Nelson, Oneida,". Waah.;
Mrs. Ida Gore. Portland, and Mrs.
Nora Byrd, Salem. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Feb..
1. at 1:30 o'clock fronv the Itig--
don &. Son mortuary. Interment
at Fairfield.

AN EMPTY TOMB j
Oh, why should memory veiled

with gloom,

And like a sorrowing mourner
craped, .

Sit weeping o'er an empty
tomb,

Whose captives have . escaped I

Anonymous.

W. T. Rigdon & Son

mm
and

While we are getting
several cars of coal,

take the same
. .

; winter supply while

prices are right. '

:

- on the lines of the Southern Pa
clfic company. Thej reductions

y amount to 27 cents and 32 cents
y per 1,000 feet from fclulbert and

f Cochran, respectivelyj The rates,
t which :go into effect February I,

in this department was in this way
secured, thus making the indi
vidual pupil responsible for the
final decision of the Judges. The
pupils In the Latin classes of Mrs.
Grace Thompson at Parrish won
the highest honors with an aver
age for each pupil of 4 59 points
out of a possible 612. the perfect
score. McKinley came second with

score of 400 points per pupil.
and senior high third. The awards
for this will be presented by the
donor, Paul Wallace, at the open
house of the Senior High Latin
club in February.

Good Time
At Mellow Moon Saturday. J30

Cherry City Nursery
Opposite postoffico on State

3t. R. W. Mathis, Prop. Phone
2416-10F- 4. . J30 ed

Birth Reported
At the Salem hospital, Wednes

day, January 27, to Mr. and Mrs.
Reme R. Daniel, 720 Judson street

daughter, to be called Evange of
line Christine. of

Wanted, Bayer for Ant up
Repair business in good loca

tion, $650 cash. Socolofsky, 311
State. J29

Birth Reported-Ch- arlie

Maxwell, colored, is re as
reiving congratulations on the
birth of a son. born to his wife
last night. Seven girls and two
boys comprise his family. The
new son is named Paul Henry.

Governor Pardons Tv
Governor Pierce yesterday is-

sued conditional pardons to Frank
Friend of Multnomah county and
John Sukurski. of Coos county,
both of whom were sentenced to
terms in Jail for violating the pro-
hibition laws. Friend was re-

prieved from the Multnomah coun-
ty jail a month ago at the re-
quest of two physicians who said
his physical condition was ser-
ious. The same physicians recom-
mended the granting of a condi-
tional pardon. He was sentenced
to serve a term of three months
and pay a fine of $300 for operat-
ing a still. Sukurski had served
his sentence of GO days in the
Coos county jail and his pardon
was requested by the justice of
the peace, district attorney and
sheriff. Under the terms of his
pardon he shall pay his fine of
$250 in monthly installments.

Births Are Reporte- d-
Four births were reported at

the office of the city health of-

ficer yesterday. To Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Palmateer a boy was born
January 24 and has been named
Wallace Arthur. Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Rich received a daughter

,fop nary gg-
- and have named her

Lavelie Marie. A daughter was
born January 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
W. A, Sampson; and was named
Mary Joyce. Mr. and. Mrs. R. R.
Daniel received a daughter Jan
uary 27. and have named her
Evangeline Christine.

Entertainment
At Mellow Moon Saturday. J30

Rev. Keenau Speaks
Rev. Thomas reeuan, pastor of

the St. Vincent de Paul catholic
church of Salem, broadcasted an
address from the Oregonlan sta
tion KGW at Portland last night.
Waking on "I Believe in the For
tiveness of Sins." Hi aaaress

dk snonsored by. the Catholic
fruth society.

NATIONS ARE TO
VOTE ON ENTRY

(Continued from pf 1.)

hip on the conditions laid down
by the American government.

The refusal of a single state to
accept those conditions would pre
vent the signature of the United
States to the protocol and statute
now deposited in the headquarters
of the league of nations at Ge
neva.

Omonents of the court were
hopeful that the reservation under
which the court could entertain no
reouest for an "advisory opinion
on any. question in which the Unit
ed States claimed an intsrest with -

out prenousiy uuwiuiub
nt of this country, might prevent

at annroval of American member
ship by some of the member na-

tions
Leaders of the pro-cou- rt forces

u:pressed confidence that the pri
sent members of the court would
find acceptable the reservations
and declarations of policy In the
resolution of adherence

Those most prominent in the!
fight against ratification Bald the
fiaht J to prevent a permanent

ftt the foreign poucy 01
this country had only begun for
they would take their case to the' L ... f
court' of American, puouc opinion
beginning with the senatorial pn-
marles and elections this summer
and fall. They culm tne umtea
states can be brought out of toe
court by a Joint resolution . of the
house and senate, which only, re--
ntre, a maioritV in each house;

' SuDolementlng the announce
ment of Senartor- - Borah, republi-
can, Idaho, on the radio last night,
that he would take the case ' to
the country. Senator Reed, demo

crat... Missouri, declared that- - he.

were, authorized to equalize a sim-

ilar reduction in rate$ on isawlogs
( shipped from the! Veinonla terri

TO BE CUED OUT now

and"
time
you

Delegations From Eleven
States Meet in Iowa; to

Outline Legislation of
be

DES MOINES. Iowa. Jan. 28.
(By Associated Press.) Agricul-
ture

not
of the middle and near north to

west, represented by delegations Are
appointed by eleven governors,
met in a "corn and agricultural
area marketing conference," to
day, and determined upon a legis-
lative relief program, and perfect

machinery for carrying the de
mands of the region before con
gress.

The principles of the Dickinson
bill, would provide for establish Dr.
ing a federal board to take care

the marketing of all surplusses
basic farm products and collect

ing an equalization fee to make
the difference in the demo

cratic and foreign prices, waa ap ion
proved in a resolution.

A committee was appointed by
Governor John Hammill of Iowa lar
who presided would create a per-
manent organization to be known

the Marketing
Advisory Committee.

Three-fourt- hs of the speakers
favored the Dickinson bill, while
the others counselled against the
conference committing itself to
any definite form of legislation. of
W. I. Drummond of Kansas City,
Mo., chairman of the board of
governors of the American farm
combinations, gained the floor and
set the meeting in an, angry up--

road with the declaration that the
meeting was not. representative of
the 11 middle western and near
northwest states, but rather was
picked in favor of the Dickinson
bill.

Mark Woods of Lincoln. Neb.,
accused Drummond of being influ
enced largely by "bosses," and
referred to his connection with
the republican national jcainpaign
which resulted in President Cool- -
idge's nomination and election.

Cries of "program, program,
and the heavy pounding of Gover
nor HammiU's gavel drowned the
sound of political secrets Woods
and Drummond decided to shout

.at each other.

FURIOUS WINDS ARE
LASHING THE PACIFIC

(Continued from page 1 )

more than 50 alarms and --in some
sections water was turned off in
an area of several square miles
when a main burst. One man was
fonnd on a south side prairie
nearly frozen to death. The tem-
perature here, which was seven
below this morning, climbed as
far as one below tonight and then
gave indications of starting a nose
dive.

The cold wave was not so gen
eral as some of the previous sub-
zero blasts that have swept out
of the northwest. It hit Minne
sota where 24 degrees below zero
was reported, swept across Wis-
consin, Illinois and Indiana, but
did not extend as far south as
other cold spells this year.

JOIN AUTO CONTEST
IS AUTOMOBILE ADVICE

, i Continued from pf 1

anv one's spare moments. Who
doesn't want a car now-a-day- s,

anyway ?

The summing up of this great
big. circulation contest is tnat
your "time can be money" to you
if you will only take notice of
your opportunity and make the
most of it. By entering this con
test your time will be money in
every sense of the word.

What are you going to do about
it? Will you be tne laggara ana
let some one else win these prizes.
which mean money in each case?
Will you have it said of you by
your rnenos mai u wciew
works: she does not really ao
things!"

If that Is as far as you can see,
why, you will not have taken in- -

fflcQoy't Keeps Old
1 , rj QlKS r eeiulg a uu"K

xew Col Liver OU Pre--
parat ion to increase uur
Htrfngth, VUalltF und Kndur--

ance.

Money Back if It Doesn't Help Vow

Why. should any old person let
foohienkss overwhelm . them In
.kak, enlhrhtened days? Surely

I eTeryone knows by this time that
cod Liver 011 contains mora vn- -

1 mines man auvu ' iZ
and is the greatest body builder

e . .ll
1 All V UUTBIVUIU
1

v you'll like to take McCoy's Cod
T , A,, ComDound Tablets they

1 are fcogar coated and as easy to
take as candy and they do neip

told people.
Why not try being younger

agaln--w-by not grow ilwBier In
body. in . mind, in vitality T Why
not make McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
CompbnndTablets and drop years
from your age, In 30 days? We
believe that a 30 day. treatment
will make you ; feel years
younger but at any rate try
them for 30 days and if they

Ijia not haopen to help you your
druggist is autnorlxed to gtve
you your money back CO tablets

GO cents at J. - C. Perry,
Central Pharmacy. ; D. - J. Fry or

v irneeist. - Be sure, and get
IcCoy's the ' original.- - and gen- -

ttlne. Aav

Here Is one of the best snaps
we have liad for some time.
Durant touring 1922 In good
condition. The top and side
curtains are A- -l and the
tire are IM per cent. There
are lots of extras and this is
a real good running ear and
the price is no cheap yoa
can't help but buy.mm.

A

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were pre
sented with a purse from Trinity
congregation. Rev. George Hen-rikse- n

made the presentation
speech, to which Mr. Thompson
responded. Mr. . Thompson has
been Janitor at Trinity cnurcn tor
a number of years and it was in
appreciation of his services that
the party was given. a

Radio Headquarte- rs-
Phonograph (portable prefer

red) taken in trade for radio. j2J

SU.OO Paid Monthl- y-
Will retire a loan of $1,000 in

140 months. This applies to new
buildings only. Ralph H. Mc-Curd- y,

office 401 Oregon Bldg.
J29

The Rlack Cat Sandwich Shop
At 150 South Liberty will b

for business Monday. Feb- -

ruary 1st. 2

Arrested for Speedin
C. A. Stimson of Albany was ar

rested late Wednesday night by
officer Edwards on a charge of
speeding. He was released upon
posting of $10 bail, and was cited
to appear the afternoon of Feb
ruary 4.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Pow- er

Furniture company. s20tf

Building Permits Are Issued
Two building permits were

issued from the office of the city
yesterday. L. S. Saladay

took out a permit to construct
one-stor- y dwelling at 1910 Maple
avom.o at a cost of $2,000. W. D

Russell was given a permit lo
erect a one-sto- ry dwelling at 2385
State street, to cost $3400.

Ham and Bacon Shoot
Sunday, Jan. 31. H. B. Looney

farm. 12 miles soutn oi aaiem on
Pacific highway. J 29

Entertainment Satnraaj- -

A varied program will be feat
ured in the entertainment at St.
JoseDh's hall Saturday evening.
xne program

friends. Tarnloningef? under
direction of Dr. Sites, .willsing
Fruhline's march- - Der Spelsese- -

tel; Du teures Mutterherx, Linden
baum, by Schubert. These are old
German rVolklere songs. Mr. J.
McDonald will render a baritone
selo and a cello solo by Dr. Sites.
A comical play, entitled beppie
L'Asst Sich .

Photographieren,"
will be presented by several mem
bers. Heenan's orchestra wUJ

play dance music after the pro- -

Kram closes. Dr. Thomas Brown
will give a short talk on German
customs.: After the close of the
nroEram a lunch will be served
and those who want to, dance will
have the floor to themselves.

Masage Will Strengthen Your
Heart, build up your nerves, im

prove circulation, aid digestion,
give you an appetite and is the
one safe and surest cure for con
stipation. Pffope 2214. S. H.
Logan, 249-25- 3 S Cottage St. i

Parrish Wins Iatin Test ,
On Wednesday and Thursday '

last week occurred the annual
contest between the first year
Latin classes of Salem high and
J. L. Tarrish and McKinley Mgn
schools, 'This test was not the
usual one, in which two contest- -

nts represent each school, but was
a comprehensive one wnicn very
thoroughly covered the semester s

work in conjugations, declensions.
constructions and translations

GENE STRATTON
PORTER'S

OREGON-Sa- t,

j DISEASES .
Treated! hy Osteopathy and the
latest i Electrical Therapy in-

cluding iDr. Abram's Blectronk
System.! J -

I: ixo charffe for consultation

;dr.bh. WHITE
! n.lKl.n mil finMKOn
r 506 TJ. s. Bank YBulldlnfi
' 4; Salentl Oregon

er' tory to Rr.fton, on the; lines of the
?? United Railways, j

Vaudeville
Heilig. Tonight Only, Two

shows 6:45 and 8:45- - J29

ftoxlng, Armory Area
Phil Bayes." Salem, 126 ! pounds,

. 124 pounds.r-- 2 vs. Danny isawaras.

and Styles

Co.

BRIEF
the high school there are now
1037 as compared to 1,000 ev-- n

last year. In the junior high
Schools there are 1145 as com-nnr- d

to 1074 last year at this
time.

Matrrialx, Unfinished Articles
And china for sale. Mrs. Trover

j2D

Special
For Friday and Saturday, clasp

around girdles and combination
garments reduced from $5.00 to
$3.95. Howard Corset Shop, 153
S. High. J30

Two Rull Pups
For sale cheap, 1298 S. 13th.

Phone 2150. J29

Hi-- Y Meets
Salem Hi--Y club met at the

rooms of the local YMCA last
night. Benjamin J. Klmber, sec--

.. - . v wretary oi tne Marion county i. w.
C. A., was the principal speaker of
the evening.

Vaudeville
Heilig. Tonight only Two

shows 6:45 and 8:45. J29

Two Days Offer
A $6500 modern

bungalow, garage, only 14900
$500 cash, balance like rent at S
per cent. Socolofsky. 341 tiaie.

JZ9

Mask Benefit Dance
At Derby hall Friday evening.

Public cordially invited. J29

Fined for Parking
t:. B. Shaw and D. Schlog, both

of Salem, were fined $1 each by
Judge Poulsen on charges of park
ing overtime.

Pollychrorae,"AVater Colo-r-
China lessons. Mrs. Trover j29

For Rale
New bungalow, oak

floors, paved street, $2650; $350
down, $35 per month. W. II
Grabenhorst & Co., 134 S. Liberty
St. Phone 515.- - 29

Surprise Party Give- n-
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Thompson at

Silverton . were greatly surprised
Wednesday afternoon when they
were called to Trinity church upon
some pretext or other to find the
social rooms filled with their
friends. Lunch was served and

FOR TJfFORMATIOJf -

ABOUT &LZLROAD TRIM
Pbozxe 727

OREGON A ELECTRIC
m

! Wood Wood
TRACY'S! FUEL

YARD
107 D Street f Telephone 23 IS

F. N. WOODRY
Salem's Leadinf; v
AUCTIONEER

Pays Cash ForPnrBltnre'
'Residence and 'Store
I X01O North Summer

PHONE 511 ,

"Established Slnee 1010?

.1 ? S. '

IO . m. to p.

4. Ten rounds. Three
; snappy preliminaries,! 8 :.30 Wed-nesda- y,

Feb. 3. j f3

at S40 Union street. Professor!
Harding of the university; installed
the men. The officers ate: Clair
M.' Geddes, president; James Ret-ti- e,

vice president; Donald Grant,
secretary; Francis Ellis, manager;
Harley Ellis, .work manager. The
finance committee is composed of
Earl Law ton. William McAllister
and George Rhoten.

Radio lfeadq
175 S. High St Radio trade for

phonograph. J29

Special s

For Friday and Saturday, clasp-aroun- d

girdles and combination
garments reduced from $3.50 to
92.95. Howard Corset Shop, 153

High. J30

Hotel 3IarIon
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8

every evening. J2tf
I

Banquet to be Held r

A banquet will be held for the
ladies of Rotary February '22 at
he Marion hotel, it was a enounced
yesterday by Eric Butler, secre-
tary of the Salem Rotiry Ifclub.
Washington's birthday is the oc-

casion of the banquet, which is
said to-b- e an annual affair. It
is probable that Anthony Euwer,
famous -- Oregon poet, author and
artist, will be the principal speak-
er of the evening. Mr. Euwer is
considered one of the best read-
ers of poetry today, and has re
cently been touring for Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua circuity

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Glese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. i i20tf

To Appreciate i

Our butter horns you must try
them. We make them better than
ever. Six for 25c. Bake Rite Ba
kery. J31

Ret a Real Ixck
For your car. Pure bred Eng--

lish bulldog puppies for sale.
Phnna UltK : t 131" ""

School Enrollment Crow-s-
Enrollment in the public schools

of Salem is now 4408, according
to a report given out yesterday
morning at the office of George
Hnr. city superintendent. This
Is a gain of 112 over last; year at
this time, when 4296 were en
rolled. There have been '73 new
students enrolled in the first to
the sixth grades since November
15. according to the report. In

JOE WILLIAMS
The Battery Man

Expart Starter
Work

WTIXARD
531 Court St. Phone 108

Salem Hospital
New Building located on
EAST CENTER STREET

North Side

PAINTING
KALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materials
and the rery beat workman,
hip call ua. , j

Gabriel
- Powder and Snnnlv iCo.
175 S. Commercial Phone 728

Chicken Pie Supper
First Presbyterian Church, Fri- -

V day. January 29 6 to 8; 75cts. j29

i. IJons Will Meet i

Salem Lions wil meet in lunch-- t
eon toda, with HalrryjCraln listed

f to talk on the city pMnnig com-missio- n,

of which he lis chairman.
" President Jones, according; to an-- 5

nouncement, will be tne principal

r

,

4

i

i speaker before the San Francisco
Vts T.lona on February 3.1 the; speecli
Vi being broadcast over KCO 'on that

i date.

KHc Dining Itoor
Special Sunday; dinner from

12:00 to 8:00-- r 75c. j r 24tf

Baby Clifcl
Monday afternoon of eac,h week

' we will have a special sale on our
nit fa hred baby chicks. This is
for the benefit of jthoe living in
the vicinity of Salem. Bring your
own chick boxes and slave !money.
The Salem Chickeries.l 264; North
Cottaee St.. Salemj OrgonL i3l

I

I'atemity Installs '

The annual instillation iof offi-"re-rs

of the Alpha Psi Delta fra
ternity of Willamette! university
was held last night at the house

Eastman Brdthii

Furnaces !

Salem Office 169 S. High

Office Honr:
vl to a p.

FAcrroxir, srLVERtoN4.oiiE.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
wt vuiM Ttranch

Kio Court Street! Ihoe Stf3
Typewriters Renteld. Sold.;

v-'-.- Y Repaired i

Special rental rates td stnenU

n. P. WOODBY & SON

VLh for Dm rHrs.
111 Worth Cmnmenu

i r nfrte Phnnfr 751

a largfi shipment of

we suggest that yod
ancl lay, in ;advantage your

,! - . . I. : .

coal U fresh ard ;

4

Goal $10 and up

LAR M. LADD & BUSH, Bankers
- - ' '1868- Established

! . .

,
- i

,

.

General! Banldns Buwntei TRANSFER AND STORAGE

7 7

too, would appeal w me
court, of American public 'opin
ion."

PortlandColumbia river lum
ber shipments for 1925 were 1,--

a 18,C3.94T feet, worth 127,347- -
I

Office Honrs from Phono CZ143 South! Liberty,

or Residence Phone WajL ' .i.nt1

!
1

I
.

: i -
4


